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ExecutiveSummary

This document presents the Bank’s strategy for strengthening its clients’ country systems, with the
intentofusingthesesystemsindesigning,executing,andevaluatingBankͲfinancedoperations.Thisis
inͲlinewiththeBank’scommitmentmadetotheBoardofExecutiveDirectors,inChapterVoftheNew
Operational Framework: (“Move to Build and Utilize Country Systems”), and Management’s
presentation to the Board in February 2009. In addition, it supports the Bank’s commitment to
harmonization, the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness, and the Accra Agenda for Action, which is
aimedatstrengtheningtheimpactofdevelopmenteffortsandfocusingondevelopmentresults.
Asthisdocumentillustrates,themajorityofthecountriesintheLatinAmericaandCaribbeanRegion
havemadeprogress,withtheassistanceofthemultilateralandbilateraldevelopmentinstitutionssuch
astheBank,toreformandstrengthentheircountrysystems.Strengtheningactionshavecoveredmost
country systems, albeit with emphasis on financial management systems and primarily in the budget
andtreasuryareas.However,theseeffortshavenotbeenmatchedbyaninstitutionalapproachbythe
developmentcommunitytousethesesystemsforprojectimplementation.
Thestrategyincludesallofthecountryclient’skeysystems,categorizedasfiduciaryandnonͲfiduciary
systems. Fiduciary Systems consist of a country’s public financial management systems (budget
planning and management, treasury and public debt, accounting and financial reporting, and internal
and external control) and procurement systems and provide a framework for countries to use fiscal
resources toward the achievement of its public policy objectives. NonͲFiduciary Systems include two
subcategories:developmenteffectiveness(StrategicPlanning,M&E,andStatistics1)andenvironmental.
Thesesystemsareinstrumentsofpublicadministrationthatimprovethequalityofpublicpolicydesign
and implementation but are not necessarily linked to accountability and legality in the use of public
funds. NonͲfiduciary systems serve several purposes, including ensuring the observance of
environmentalstandards;linkingnational,regionalorsectorgoalstospecificactionplansthatcanthen
bebudgetedandimplemented;andenablinggovernmentstomonitorandevaluatepublicpolicyasan
input into the policyͲmaking process. Given the nature and complexity of fiduciary and nonͲfiduciary
systems,theyrequireverydifferentapproachesfortheirstrengtheninganduse.
Given the benefits that may be derived from strengthening and using a country’s fiduciary and nonͲ
fiduciarysystems,thisstrategyisdemandͲdriveninitsimplementation.Someofthebenefits,toboth
the country and the Bank, of implementing this strategy are related to greater efficiencies in public
policy and impact in terms of resultsͲbased opportunities. Its implementation should also result in
reduced transaction costs and increased ownership for clients through improved management of
internationaldevelopmentassistance.
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Statisticalsystemsarepartofthisframework,butarenotconsideredinthestrategyforuse,recognizingthatthesesystemsarealready
thesourceofdataforprojectdesign,executionandevaluation.

Ͳ iͲ

Keyprinciplesforthenewstrategyareasfollows:


ImplementationofthestrategywillbedemandͲdrivenandbasedonagreementswithcountry
clients. The Bank’s approach will be gradual, recognizing each country’s environment and
capacity. This will result in a gradual increase in the Bank’s reliance on country systems or
subsystemsforprojectexecution.



Focusoncountryownershipandthecountry’sneedsarecriticaltothesuccessofthisstrategy.



The validation process and determination of using country fiduciary systems will be
mainstreamedthroughthecountrystrategy2cycle.Theagreementbetweenthecountryclient
andtheBankregardingeachparty’sresponsibilities,goalstobeachieved,andtimeframeswill
bereflectedinthecountrystrategy.Justificationfornotusingcountryfiduciarysystems,atthe
projectlevel,asprescribedbythecountrystrategy,mustbeadequatelydocumentedbyproject
teams.Lessonslearnedfromspecificprojectsshouldbeincorporatedintofutureprogramming
andcountrystrategycycles.



For nonͲfiduciary systems, the degree of reliance on development effectivenessͲrelated
systems, that is strategic planning and monitoring and evaluation, will be determined on a
projectͲbyͲprojectbasisbyprojectteams,basedontheapplicationoftechnicalguidelinestothe
particular requirements of the operation. In the case of the environmental assessment, a
controlled pilot exercise will be conducted to define a specific course of action, based on the
results.



Reasonable and achievable targets for countries should be developed together with the
country clients as part of the ongoing dialogue, demand and needed improvements to the
countrysystemsandthencontinuallymonitoredthroughthedevelopmenteffectivenessmatrix
forcountrystrategiesandattheprojectlevel.



The Bank must help to ensure that international standards and best practices are applied
consistently across countries. For fiduciary systems, the Bank supports the enhancement of
goodgovernancemechanismsandfurthertransparencyandaccountabilityintheuseofpublic
resources.FornonͲfiduciarysystems,theBankwillfollowrecognizedbestpracticesforresultsͲ
basedmanagementformaximizingdevelopmentresults.



Continuedharmonization,coordinationanddialoguewithotherdevelopmentpartnersiskey
to help ensure that donors and multilateral institutions are leveraging resources, developing
harmonizedandcomplementaryeffortsandavoidingduplicatingstrengtheningefforts.



TheimplementationofthisstrategywillbeformallylaunchedaftertheBoard’sapproval,and
most of institutional and operational arrangements are expected to be in place by January 1,
2010.
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DocumentGNͲ2468Ͳ6;“CountryStrategyGuidelines”,paragraphs4.10RiskAssessmentandManagement,and4.15CountrySystems.

ͲiiͲ

ActionsRequestedoftheBoardofExecutiveDirectors

ManagementrecommendsthattheBoardofExecutiveDirectorsapprovethefollowing:

i. Thekeyprinciples,issues,andelementsofthisstrategyasdiscussedinSectionsIII,IVandVofthis
document.
ii. Anamendment(addition)totheBank’scurrentprocurementpolicies,toincludeanewSectionIV,
in documents GNͲ2349Ͳ7 and GNͲ2350Ͳ7, as indicated in Annex 1 to this document. This
amendmentwillallowfortheuseofprocurementmethodsprovidedbyanycountrysystemthat
theBankdeterminesacceptablefortheiruseinBankͲfinancedoperations.

ͲiiiͲ

StrategyforStrengtheningandUseofCountrySystems



I.

Introduction

1.1

The purpose of this document is to present the Bank’s strategy for strengthening country
systemsandmainstreamingtheiruseinthedesign,implementation,andevaluationofBankͲ
financed operations. Following the commitment made to the Board of Executive Directors in
Chapter V of the New Operational Framework (NOF): “Move to Build and Utilize Country
Systems”, this document takes into account the current use of country systems in the Bank’s
projectcycleandpresentsastrategytograduallyincreasetheBank’srelianceonsuchsystems1.
This strategy is consistent with the Bank’s commitment as signatory to the Paris Declaration2
(PD) on Aid Effectiveness and the Accra Agenda for Action (AAA), subscribed to by the
developmentcommunityatlargeandaimedatstrengtheningtheimpactofdevelopmentefforts
andfocusingondevelopmentandresults.

1.2

ThestrategyfocusesonsixcountrysystemsdividedintofiduciaryandnonͲfiduciarysystems.
This division is useful as each particular strategy to use and strengthen systems differ
significantlybetweenthesetwocategories.FiduciarySystems(definedinBox1)typicallyreside
inMinistriesofFinanceand/orAdministrationandExternalAuditentitiesatthenationallevel
andprovideaframeworkforcountriestousefiscalresourcestowardstheachievementofpublic
policyobjectives.WellͲdevelopedfiduciarysystemsallocatefundsbasedonestablishedcriteria;
ensure that their actual use is in line with the intended purposes, while promoting costͲ
effectiveness and transparency; ensure accountability of individuals and institutions; produce
information for legal, managerial and policyͲmaking purposes; and incorporate the external
reviewofactivitiestoassesscompliancewithlegalrequirementsandvalueformoney.
Box1:FiduciarySystems
x Public Financial Management Systems include the legal framework, organizational structure, procedures and
information systems used by country entities and statutory bodies for managing public finances. Such systems
primarilyincludebudgetplanningandmanagement,treasuryandpublicdebt,accountingandfinancialreporting,
andinternalandexternalcontrol.
x Procurement Systems incorporate all policies, procedures, instruments, controls, and organizational structures
that govern the acquisition of goods, works, and consulting services required by public sector institutions. The
fundamentalprinciplesthateffectivecountryprocurementsystemsneedtoaddressareefficiency,transparency,
economy,equalopportunitiesforalleligiblebidders,andduediligence.

1.3

1
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NonͲFiduciary Systems are instruments of public administration that improve the quality of
public policy design and implementation but are not necessarily linked to accountability and
legality in the use of public funds. NonͲfiduciary systems serve several purposes, including
Paragraph5.1oftheNOF,introducingthechapteron“MovetoBuildandUtilizeCountrySystems”,indicatesthatthechapter“…analyzes
thereasonsforincreasingtheBank’srelianceoncountrysystemsandsummarizesthestrategytobuildupandusethesesystemsthatwill
besubmittedshortlytotheBoardofExecutiveDirectors”.
ThePD, endorsed on March 2, 2005,is an international agreementto which over 100 Ministers, Heads of Agencies and other Senior
Officialscommitted their countries andorganizations to continueto increase efforts in harmonization, alignment and managing aid for
resultswithasetofmonitorableactionsandindicators.
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ensuringcompliancewithenvironmentalstandards,linkingnational,regionalorsectorgoalsto
specificactionplansthatcanthenbebudgetedandimplemented,andenablinggovernmentsto
monitorandevaluatepublicpolicytofeedbackintothepolicyͲmakingprocess.Awidevariety
of institutions are involved in nonͲfiduciary systems, including Ministries of Planning, Finance,
and Environment and National Statistical Institutes. Box 2 describes nonͲfiduciary systems, in
greaterdetail.
Box2:NonͲFiduciarySystems
x Strategic Planning reflect a roadmap to achieving the country’s overall, regional and/or sector development
objectives, generally comprised of a government’s longͲterm vision, medium term programs, and public
investmentinitiativesbroughttogetherthroughasystematicandmutuallycoherentprocess.
x Monitoring and Evaluation Systems are used to measure the quantity, quality, and targeting of the goods and
servicesprovidedbythepublicsectorandtheimpactoftheresultsachieved.Theytypicallyincludethedefinition
ofindicators,monitoringtoolsandsystems,reportingarrangements,andimpactevaluationsthatfeedbackinto
policydesign.
x Environmental Assessments are systematic processes whereby the environmental and environmentallyͲrelated
socialeffectsofaproposedinterventionareidentifiedandmanaged.Environmentalassessmentscanbedoneat
the project level, in which case they typically take the form of an environmental impact assessment (EIA) of a
specific activity; or at a strategic level, in which case they apply mostly to the likely consequences of policies,
plans,andprograms.
x Statistical Systems generate information that improves the policyͲmaking process and supplies the data needed
forM&Etoolstowork.Thequality(timeliness,coverage,reliability,scope)ofsuchsystemsiscriticalforthedesign
ofprogramsandprojectswithexpectedsocioeconomicordemographiceffectsaswellasfortheirexͲpostimpact
evaluation.

1.4

NonͲFiduciary Systems can be further divided into two subͲcategories: Development
Effectiveness and Environmental. Strategic Planning, M&E, and Statistical systems play an
importantroleinpromotingthedevelopmenteffectivenessofpolicyinterventions;theyensure
thatpolicyoptionsareweighedinthecontextofabroaderstrategicframework,helpestablish
and monitor performance indicators, and set the basis for impact evaluations. Environmental
assessments, on the other hand, are related to measuring compliance with safeguards for
environmental protection, derived either from national or regional requirements or those of
development finance institutions. This distinction is useful in practice, as each of these subͲ
categorieswillfollowdifferentstrategies.

1.5

Both the Bank and its country clients can benefit from strengthening and using country
systems. In general, strengthening and modernizing a client’s country systems can result in
enhancingthetransparencyandaccountabilityofcountryfiduciaryandnonͲfiduciaryactivities.
Thisenhancedtransparencyandaccountabilitybenefitsnotonlythecountrygovernmentsbut
alsotheprivatesectorandprivatecitizenswithinacountry,aswellastheBank.Additionally,
modernized systems can result in a more efficient and effective use of a client’s financial and
human resources, allowing them to focus more on other key priorities. For the Bank, an
increaseduseofcountrysystems(i.e.,countrysystemsareadequateandreliable)shouldresult
in the establishment of fewer parallel systems for BankͲfinanced operations and provide the
Bank with greater assurance that funds are used as intended, in an efficient and effective
manner,focusedonresults.ThisinturnshouldresultincostsavingstotheBank,asthenature
and level of Bank supervision for operations should be reduced across the client’s portfolio.
Table1presentsthekeybenefitsofthisstrategy.
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Table1:KeyBenefitsoftheStrategyforStrengtheningandUseofCountrySystems
Benefits
Forthe
Country

Forthe
Bank

FiduciarySystems

NonͲFiduciarySystems

 Overallstrengthenedandmodernizedfiduciary
systems.
 Increasedtransparencyandaccountability,andmore
efficientandeffectiveuseofresources(better
financialandprocurementmanagement).
 Increasedtechnicalassistance(TA)toalignsystems
withinternationalstandardsandbestpractices.
 ReducedtransactioncostsforexecutingBankͲ
financedoperations.
 Reducedneedtomaintainparallelfiduciarysystems
forprojects.
 Clearlinesofaccountabilityforfiduciaryaspectsof
projects.
 Gradualandjointapproachhelpstoensurethat
(bestpractice)standardsaremetandenhanced
opportunitiesforlocalcapacitydevelopment.
 Compliancewithinternational(harmonization)
commitments.
 Reducedtransactioncostsforprojectdesign,
executionandsupervision,andevaluation.

 Increasedeffectivenessofdevelopment
interventions.
 Improvedalignmentofprogramsand
projectswithnationaldevelopmentplans.
 Improvedoverallprojectmanagement.
 IncreasedTAtostrengthensystems.

 Promotesdevelopmenteffectivenessof
BankͲfinancedoperationsandalignment
withDevelopmentEffectiveness
Framework(DEF).
 Providesstrategicalignmentofcurrent
interventionsinseveralofthesesystems.
 Reducedtransactioncostsforproject
design,executionandsupervision,and
evaluation.


II.

AdvancesandChallenges

2.1

DevelopmentofcountrysystemshasbeenanimportantelementoftheRegion’spublicsector
modernizationagendaformanyyears.AtleasttwodecadespriortothePDof2005,countries
in the Region began implementing comprehensive reforms in their public administration legal
frameworks, institutions, and systems. In terms of fiduciary systems, 21 of 26 of the Bank’s
borrowingmembercountrieshaveimplementedsomevariationofanintegratedpublicfinancial
management system capable of linking the budget, treasury, accounting and reporting
processesinanadequatelycontrolledandefficientmanner.Ofthe26countries,16nowhave
regulations and information systems that contribute to transparency and fairness in public
procurement,compatiblewithBankprinciples.NonͲfiduciarysystemshaveadvancedaswell;all
countries in the Region have statistical systems led by an autonomous entity and many have
cabinetͲlevelenvironmentalauthorities.AlthoughthedefinitionsofstrategicplanningandM&E
vary from country to country, most countries are undertaking efforts to strengthen them as
well.

2.2

TheBankandotherdevelopmentpartnershavecontributedtothereformsintheRegionby
providingfinancialandnonͲfinancialproducts.Table2describesthekeyinstrumentsthatthe
Bank uses to support public sector reforms and institutional strengthening in the areas
discussed.
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Table2:IDBInstrumentstoSupportStrengtheningofCountrySystems
FiduciarySystems

NonͲFiduciarySystems

 PolicyͲbasedloans(PBLs)tosupportnewlawsand
 InvestmentloansandPBLsinareasofpublicsector
management(planning,monitoringandevaluation,
regulationsregardingfinancialmanagementand
andothers).
procurement.
 PRODEVTechnicalCooperation.
 InvestmentloanstoMinistriesofFinancetodeploy
 Supporttostatisticalsystems(leadershipofthisarea
IFMSandprocurementsystemsandtoSupreme
undertheWorldBank).
AuditInstitutions.
 Policydialoguewithenvironmentalagencies.
 Specializeddiagnosticreports(CFAA,CPAR,PEFA,
 InstitutionalCapacityStrengtheningThematicFund.
andOECD/DAC).
 TechnicalCooperationoperationsandspecializedTA
support.
 InstitutionalCapacityStrengtheningThematicFund.
 AnticorruptionActivitiesTrustFund.

2.3

DespitesignificantprogressintheRegion,theadoptionofcountrysystemsforimplementing
BankͲfinancedoperationshasbeenadͲhoc.Despitetheexistenceofmanydiagnosticreports,
authored jointly by the IDB and other developing partners, such as Country Financial
Accountability Assessments (CFAA), Country Procurement Assessment Reports (CPAR), Public
ExpenditureandFinancialAccountability(PEFA)studies,OrganizationforEconomicCooperation
and DevelopmentͲ Development Assistance Committee (OECD/DAC, Procurement) and others,
the Bank has lacked a clear institutional mandate to translate these reports into a decision to
moveaheadontheuseofaparticularcountry’ssystems3.

2.4

Recent data confirm that the progress on the use of country fiduciary systems has been
uneven and primarily focused on financial management in the areas of budgeting and
treasury. Less has been done in the areas of accounting, reporting and internal and external
controls.Inprocurement,therehavebeensomeimprovementsbutprogresshasbeenuneven.

2.5

There has been virtually no use of country nonͲfiduciary systems for Bank operations. With
theexceptionoftheuseofcountrystatisticalsystemsforstrategy,program,andprojectdesign
and evaluation4, there has been a very limited use of country strategic planning and M&E
systemsintheprojectcycle.Eventhoughaprojectmaybeconsistentwithorevenincludedin
thenationalstrategicplans,thenationalplanningprocessesandinstrumentsusedtodefinethe
development objectives and key indicators are seldomly used specifically for Bank financed
operations. M&E arrangements are often set up on an adͲhoc basis without taking full
advantage of existing first time used M&E capacities in the country. Similarly, environmental
assessmentsarecarriedoutbytheBankwithverylimitedinputfromcountrysystems.

3
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In its evaluation of the 2005Ͳ2008 New Lending Framework (Report REͲ342Ͳ1), the Office of Evaluation and Oversight (OVE) found that
countrysystemsweretreatedingeneraltermsinthecountrystrategies,withoutspecificactionplansforimprovement,makingithardto
assessprogressinthisarea.Asaconsequence,decisionsontheuseofcountrysystemswereoftentakeninanadͲhocmanner,withno
systematicfollowͲupandreporting.AccordingtoOVE’sevaluation,therearethreeelementstomoveforward:(i)aninstitutionalprocess
todecideontheuseofcountrysystems,mainstreamedthroughthecountrystrategypreparationandtheprogrammingprocess,whichwill
bedevelopedinthefollowingsectionofthisdocument;(ii)anexplicitmandatetomainstreamactionstosupportstrengtheningofcountry
systemsthroughtheBank’soperationalwork,whichwillcomethroughthelinkageswiththecountrystrategies;and(iii)theinclusionof
strategic planning, statistics, and monitoring and evaluation as critical components to improve the countries’ capacity to manage for
results,whichhavebeenmadeanintegralpartofthisproposal.
Relianceonstatisticalsystemsisinevitableduetothedifficultyofimplementingparallelsystemsforactivitiessuchasimpactevaluations
orsocioeconomictargetingofprojects.
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III.

KeyPrinciplesforaNewStrategy

3.1

Country focus is a key guiding principle that will steer the Bank’s actions as an active
development partner. The Bank is engaged in providing support for countries’ development
agendas, which in turn creates strong country ownership. Particular emphasis is placed on
facilitatingthealignmentofBankinterventionstocountryprioritiestoensurebetterandmore
sustainable results. To implement country focus, the Bank’s approach both for strengthening
and use is triggered by client’s agreements and will be gradual and tailored to the country’s
environmentandowncapacity.Effectiveleadershipfromclientswillbeneededtoensurethat
the most effective capacity building initiatives in managing external financing resources are
implemented.

3.2

AddressingthequestionofwhetherornottheBankusesacountrysystemisanintegralpart
of the Bank’s new business model which focuses on effectiveness. The objectives of this
strategy are embedded in the fundamentals of this model, which seeks an increased focus on
development results, an enhanced project risk management, strengthened fiduciary oversight
that supports improving country capacity and reduced transaction costs. Additionally, the
strategy regarding fiduciary country systems is an integral component of the Bank’s efforts to
modernizeandsimplifyitsadministrationofoperations.

3.3

The Bank will ensure that international standards and best practices will be consistently
applied and maintained. Mainstreaming of this strategy in the Bank’s project cycle is a key
elementtopromotealignmentofBank’sinterventionswithcountrysystems,ensuringthatatall
timesinternationalstandardsandbest practicesareconsistently applied.In termsoffiduciary
systems, the Bank commits to further support the enhancement of good governance
mechanisms to create an enabling environment for transparency and accountability in the
management of public resources. The implementation of capacity strengthening activities for
nonͲfiduciarysystemswillfollowwellrecognizedbestpracticesforresultsͲbasedmanagement
with the objective of maximizing the positive outcomes of development interventions, and
provideabodyoflessonslearnedthatcansupportevidenceͲbaseddecisionmaking.

3.4

FiduciaryandNonͲFiduciaryCountrySystemsrequiredifferentapproaches.Akeyprincipleof
the strategy is a differentiated approach by type of system that reflects their role as either
fiduciary or nonͲfiduciary, and within the latter, as either development effectiveness or
environment related. Given the existence of a legal and contractual fiduciary framework for
BankͲfinancedoperations,theuseoffinancialmanagementandprocurementcountrysystems
willbesubjecttoaformalandrigorousprocessthatwillestablishpreciselythedegreetowhich
they can be relied upon for project implementation. The degree of reliance on development
effectivenessͲrelated systems (strategic planning and monitoring and evaluation) will be
determined on a projectͲbyͲproject basis by the project teams through the application of a
technicaltoolkittotheparticularrequirementsoftheoperation.Finally,thestrategyfortheuse
ofcountryenvironmentalassessmentsenvisionsacontrolledpilotexercisethatwillhelpdefine
aspecificcourseofactionuponitsevaluation.

3.5

Anactivecoordinationandtechnicaldialoguewithdevelopmentpartnerswillcontinuetobe
a priority. Harmonization efforts are at the core of the Bank’s actions to implement this
strategy. Through close collaboration with other Multilateral Development Banks (MDB) and
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development partners, the Bank expects to optimize and leverage resources in strengthening
andincreasinguseofcountrysystems.Likewise,theBankisalsocommittedtopromotesouthͲ
southcooperationacrosstheRegionandwithotherregionalpartners,recognizingthatthereis
a wealth of experiences that could benefit the Bank’s country clients. Box 3 outlines the
principlesunderwhichthisstrategyisformulated.
Box3:PrinciplesoftheCountrySystemsStrategy
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Promoteinstitutionaldevelopmentthroughtheapplicationofgoodinternationalpractices.
Preservefiduciarystandardsinprojectimplementation.
CapitalizeonwhathasalreadybeenachievedintheBankandtheRegion.
FocusontheClientduringallphasesoftheprocess.
Usesystemsthatfulfilltherequirementsasdefaultoption.
AlignIDBinterventionswithcountry’sdevelopmentagendaandpriorities.
DifferentiatestrategiesbetweenfiduciaryandnonͲfiduciarysystems.
HarmonizewithotherMDBsandpromoteSouthͲSouthcollaboration.
5
MainstreamtheprocessintotheCountryStrategies .

x Reviewandimprovecontinually.


IV.

IssuesandElementsoftheStrategyforCountryFiduciarySystems

4.1

Thischapterpresentstheelementsofthestrategyforadoptingcountryfiduciarysystemsin
BankͲfinanced operations. It addresses the institutional mechanism that supports the
strengthening and determination of fiduciary systems usage, and continues with a detailed
discussion on the technical elements of the strategy for: (i) financial management, and (ii)
procurementsystems.

A.

InstitutionalMechanism

4.2

The strategy comprises two parallel and interrelated processes to identify strengthening
needsaswellasdeterminetheuseofcountrysystemsforBankͲfinancedoperations.Basedon
a common set of diagnostic reports and background information, the strengthening focus
produces recommendations in the areas of financial management and procurement based on
international standards and best practices that may include amendments to the legal,
regulatory, or institutional frameworks, improved information management tools, enhanced
internalorexternalcontrols,revisedprocessesandprocedures,ortrainingandcapacitybuilding
programs.Theusefocusconsistsofatechnicalreviewtogaugethedegreetowhichasystem
incorporates the necessary elements to ensure: (i) effective execution of a BankͲfinanced
operation;and(ii)adherencetointernationalstandardsandbestpracticesconsistentwithBank
principles. Both the institutional strengthening recommendations and the outcome of the
validationprocesswillserveasinputtothedialoguewiththeclient.Thiswillresultinanagreed
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workprogramandtimetableformainstreamingtheuseofcountryfiduciarysystemsforproject
execution(seeGraph1).

Graph1:TheStrategyforCountryFiduciarySystems
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4.3

Thisapproachbenefitsfromawealthofexistingdiagnosticworkandanactivepolicydialogue
with our clients. In public financial management, both the Bank and other development
partners have contributed to building a comprehensive diagnostic toolkit that includes PEFA,
CFAA,andotherBankevaluationtools.Inprocurement,CPARandOECD/DAC.Inaddition,the
country fiduciary systems guide, numerous policy notes, technical cooperation products, and
background reports for BankͲfinanced operations will contribute to a substantial knowledge
base.

4.4

The strengthening process builds upon the Bank’s significant experience in providing TA in
financial management and procurement. The Bank’s eighth replenishment (1994) placed a
strong emphasis on supporting the modernization of the borrowing countries’ public
administration systems. Since then, a total of US$18.5 billion in loans have been approved to
support modernization of the state in all countries in the Region, including public resource
managementandprocurement.
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4.5

PRODEVcontinues tobe acriticalvehicleincapacitybuilding, and theInstitutionalCapacity
StrengtheningThematicFund(ICSF)6willgreatlysupporttheseefforts.Inadditionto“regular”
lendingandtechnicalcooperation,fundedthroughtheBank’sresourcesorexistingdonortrust
funds,andtheBank’sspecializedTAandsupportforimprovingpublicmanagementefficiency,
financial management and procurement systems. In tandem, the ICSF will provide another
importantsourceoffinancingandwillallowtheBanktoofferaquickresponsetocountryneeds
by leveraging additional resources to finance more comprehensive reform and modernization
programs.

4.6

The validation process includes a technical assessment and a subsequent quality control
reviewandapprovalprocessbyBankmanagement.BankstaffwillutilizeaCountryFiduciary
Systems Guide to assess the viability of using country fiduciary systems (fully or partially) and
propose an action plan for strengthening, as appropriate. This Guide7 is comprised of a set of
guidelinestomanagetheprocessofdetermining:(i)towhatextenttheBankwillbeabletorely
on country systems for the execution of BankͲfinanced operations, (ii) potential risks, and (iii)
agreementwithcountriesonthenecessaryactionstobefollowedwhentechnicalstandardsare
notmet.Theguideprovidesananalyticalframeworkbuiltoninternationallyacceptedstandards
andbestpracticesinfinancialmanagementandprocurement8,specificallyorientedtogaugethe
abilityofthesystemstoadequatelytrackandmanageBankͲfinancedoperationresources.

4.7

These processes arelargelydemandͲdriven, triggered byagreementsbetween theBank and
thecountryclient,andwillbemainstreamedthroughthecountrystrategy.AlthoughtheBank
will take the initiative to introduce these concepts as part of its ongoing dialogue with the
country, both the strengthening needs and validation of these systems are triggered by an
explicitrequestfromthecountryclient.TheagreementbetweentheBankandthecountrywill
includetheparties’responsibilities,goalstobeachieved,andtimeframes.

4.8

AllnewBankoperationswillfollowtherecommendationsofthecountrystrategiesandother
programmingdocumentsintermsofpartialorfulluseofcountryfiduciarysystems.Country
strategies will reflect the agreements reached with the country clients regarding the
strengtheningneedsofthecountrysystemsandthepartialorfullauthorizationgrantedtouse
saidsystems.Anyexceptiontowhatisestablishedinthecountrystrategiesregardingtheuse
(total or partial) of country fiduciary systems for a particular operation will need to be
substantiated.

4.9

FiduciaryinterventionsandexpectedresultsshowninTables3and5reflecttheBank’songoing
dialogue with country clients, and may be subject to change in the case of shifting client
demandsand/orpriorities.


6
7

8



ProposaltoestablishanInstitutionalCapacityStrengtheningThematicFund(DocumentGNͲ2524).

 The Country Fiduciary Systems Guide was prepared by Bank technical staff, with the support of international experts in Financial
ManagementandProcurement.Deskapplicationsoftheguidewereperformedbyfiduciaryspecialistsinfourcountries(Mexico,Guyana,
Paraguay,andColombia).
Examples of internationally accepted standards and/or best practices are: International Public Sector Accounting Standards (IPSAS);
InternationalOrganizationofSupremeAuditInstitutions(INTOSAI)auditingstandards;internalcontrolstandards,basedontheCommittee
ofSponsoringOrganizations(COSO)framework;andbestpracticesbasedonCPARandOECD/DACindicators.ThePEFAmethodologywas
developedusinggoodinternationalpractices.
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B.

FinancialManagement

4.10

DuringthelastdecademostcountrieswithintheRegionhavemadesignificantimprovements
in their budgetary, accounting and financial reporting systems. The initial focus has been on
modernizing the legal framework and developing automated public financial management
informationsystemsthatintegratethe resourceallocationandpublic expenditureactivitiesat
least at the central ministry, departmental and agency levels. Almost all countries now have
such systems in place, but it is clear that, while good systems may be a prerequisite for good
public financial management performance, they do not by themselves ensure efficient and
effectivefinancialmanagement.Box4showstheprogressofasampleofcountriesinfinancial
management.
Box4:ProgressinFinancialManagement
x For the past two years, the Finance Ministry of the Dominican Republic has been developing an integrated
financial management system (SIGEF), as well as a subsystem called UEPEX, to account for and report on
financialͲrelatedtransactionsforoperationsthatarefinancedbyexternalresources(i.e.,theBank).Today,more
than50%ofBankoperationsusetheUEPEXmodule.
x InHonduras,theIntegratedFinancialAdministrationSystem(SIAFI)andthesingleaccountwereimplementedin
May 2004 and 2006, respectively. These systems facilitate efficient financial forecasting, enhanced use of
resources, and successful decentralization of the treasury function. The UEPEX subsystem developed for
operationsfinancedbyexternalresourcesisexpectedtobefullyoperationalin2009.
x Peru’s Integrated Financial Management System (SIAFI) is the repository of information related to all financial
transactions involving the Central Government and various decentralized entities. 85% of Bank operations are
administeredthroughaspecialmoduleforoperationadministration.BeforetheuseofSIAFI,severalpartsofthe
preparationandsubmissionprocessofdisbursementrequestswereperformedmanually,whichledtofrequent
mistakesandendedupinanaveragetimeof8daystorevisedisbursementrequests.Today,thisrevisiontakes
on average 5 days. In addition, the system provides automatic periodic reports, which facilitates project
monitoringandreducesthetimeneededforinspectionvisits.
x Bytheendof2008,almost50%ofNicaragua’sportfolio wasusingthecountry’sProjectManagementSystem
(SIGFAPRO),amoduleoftheIntegratedSystemforAdministrativeIntegratedFinancialManagementandAudit
System (SIGFA). This produced savings of approximately US$300,000 in 14 projects, equivalent to the amount
Project Implementation Units (PIUs) would have spent in implementing parallel accounting and reporting
systems.Inaddition,theuseofSIGFAPROproducesimportanttimesavingsinthepreparationofprojectfinancial
information and disbursements requests to be submitted to the Bank. The time required for processing each
disbursementrequesthasbeenreducedbyabout10hours.
x In the Caribbean Region, Guyana's Integrated Financial Management and Accounting System (IFMAS) is the
database for all financial transactions of the Central Government agencies. The Government of Guyana (GOG)
utilizes IFMAS for budget formulation, budget execution and payments, which is linked to the government's
Consolidated Fund. The Ministry of Finance uses the reports generated by IFMAS to conduct the monthly
portfolioreviewsofallIDBloans.Asafirststep,beginningthisyear,theBankisperformingapilottestwithone
investmentloanandtwoTCs,byusingthenationalsystemforaccountingandfinancialreportingpurposes.This
move will translate into immediate cost savings of approximately US$15,000, per new operation, which is the
average cost of implementation for accounting software in any given PIU in Guyana. In addition, financial
managementinformationwillbereadilyavailabletoGOGofficials.
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Graph2:UseofCountryFinancialManagementSystems
forBankͲfinancedProjects
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4.12

A significant portion of BankͲfinanced resources flows through country budget and treasury
systems.Thishasbeenmainlytheresultofthecountries’decisionstorequireexternalfundsto
be subject to the same budgeting, financial planning, budgetary execution, and evaluation
proceduresascountries’funds.Arecentsurvey(seeGraph2)indicatesthat92%ofBankloans
areincludedinthecountries’budgetsand70%flowthroughtheirtreasurysystems.However,
only 19% are subject to auditing by the countries’ SAIs, and 15% are monitored through their
accountingandreportingsystems.

4.13

TheBank’sapproachtowardsusingcountryaccountingandreportingsystemsshouldbemore
flexible. Usually, countries utilize international standards for budgetary classification of
expenditures, and in many cases, they are flexible enough to allow for other types of
classification. The Bank requires, for project execution, reporting information built upon
investmentcategoriesdefinedintheBank’soperationdocuments,whichinmanyinstancesare
not compatible with a country’s own budget classifications. Therefore, whenever country
systems are flexible enough to allow for the aggregation of expenditures by project and subͲ

Ext.Control

Acct.&Reps.

Treasury

Budget

4.11

9



“Internalcontrol,”asdefinedbytheCOSOisbroadly definedasaprocess,effectedbyanentity’sboard ofdirectors,managementand
other personnel, designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the achievement of objectives in the following categories: 1)
effectivenessandefficiencyofoperations,2)reliabilityoffinancialreporting,and3)compliancewithapplicablelawsandregulations.
10
 “Externalcontrol”referstoacountry’soversightmechanismsthathelptoensureandverifythatanentity,organization,system,processor
project within the public sector maintains adequate internal control systems and complies with the applicable laws, regulations, and
requirements of the country (or the Bank). Oversight includes external audits conducted by audit entities independent from the entity,
organization,system,processorprojectbeingsubjecttoaudit(i.e.,thecountry’sSAI)andoversightbylegislativebodies(i.e.,theCongress,
PublicAccountsCommittee).
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project or by components and subͲcomponents, the Bank should accept the country’s
classificationwhendesigningtheprojectbudget.
4.14

Specific intervention to address shortcomings in the areas of accounting and reporting are
criticalintheshortͲterm.ThesetargetedinterventionsbytheBankinclude:
a. Financialsupportforthedesignandimplementationofinformationtechnologymodules,or
for the strengthening of existing ones. These modules translate the information under
budget classification standards into the formats required according to categories of
investmentdefinedinloancontracts(addressingtheissuedescribedinparagraph4.13);and
b.  Beginning on January 1, 2010 and, where assessed by the Bank as being adequate, the
projectteamsshouldusethefinancialreportsgeneratedfromthecountry’sownaccounting
and reporting system(s) that are acceptable to the Bank, using the financial reporting
categories or component line items maintained by the system. Project teams should
incorporateappropriateinvestmentcategoriesduringthedesignphaseofnewoperations,
whendevelopingtheestimatedbudgetfortheoperation.

4.15

In the areas of internal and external control, longͲterm strengthening activities for SAIs and
for government internal control systems are envisioned. In particular, actions to address the
followingissuesinclude:
a. Improvingthecapacitytoperformfinancialaudits,movingfromacomplianceandlegalistic
approachtoonethatusesmodernaudittechniques;
b. Improving capacity to perform different types of audits (procurement, value for money,
informationsystems,etc.);and
c. Improving institutional capacity through the use of electronic audit software, hardware,
facilities,andothertools.

Table3:FinancialManagementInterventionsandExpectedResults



ExpectedResultsby201211

IDBInterventions

  ProvidingfundingandTAforbudgetinformation




technologymodulesandstrengtheningexistingones.
 Developingactionplanstostrengthentheaccounting,
reportingandexternalauditareas.
 Developingactionplansforstrengtheningofgovernment
internalcontrolsystemsandSAIs.
 Includingspecificsupportinterventionsinactionplans
withthesupportofinternationalandregionalinstitutions.

 AssessmentsofcountryPFMsystems
completedinall26countries.
 Expectedincreaseintheuseoftheaccounting
andreporting,andexternalcontrolsystemsto
reach40%eachfromthepresent15%and
19%,respectively.


4.16

11

In addition, action plans are to be developed, including specific support programs, in
collaboration with regional institutions, such as the Organization of Latin American and
CaribbeanSupremeAuditInstitutions(OLACEFS),theInstituteofInternalAuditors(IIA),andthe
Caribbean Organization of Supreme Audit Institutions (CAROSAI) to provide regional training
programsforgovernmentinternalandexternalauditors.

 Expectedresultsareestablishedfor2012,consistentwiththestrategyreviewdate.
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C.

Procurement

4.17

Inrecentyears,severalcountrieswithintheRegionhavetakenimportantstepstomodernize
theirprocurementsystems.Amongthemostnotableimprovementsare:extensivereformsof
legalandregulatoryframeworks;sharingofprocurementinformationviawebportals;reforms
derived from free trade agreements; the deployment of electronic procurement systems; and
theintegrationofprocurementdataintoautomatedfinancialmanagementsystems.Countries
suchasColombia,PanamaandParaguayhavepassednewprocurementlaws;BrazilandChile
have advanced in the implementation and modernization of eͲProcurement systems; Mexico
hasimplementedstandardbiddingdocumentsforoperationsfinancedbyboththeWorldBank
and the IDB; Bolivia has modernized its consultant selection processes by introducing qualityͲ
basedmethodsinrecentprocurementregulation;andPeruisapplyingbestpracticesintermsof
institutional arrangements for procurement. Box 5 includes a sample of regional experiences
regardingtheimpactofthesetypesofimprovements.
Box5:AdvancementinProcurementSystems
x Over the past ten years, almost all Latin American and Caribbean countries have made significant progress in
improvingtheirpublicprocurementsystems.Thishasenabledthecountriestomeetorsurpassmanyinternational
bestpractices,resultingingreatertransparencyandefficiencyinpublicexpenditures.
x As a result of a comprehensive reform in Chile to modernize laws, information systems, skill profiles, and
procurementmethodologies,thenumberofcompetitorsinbidsincreasedfromanaverageof1.7in2002to5.6in
2008.ThishasimprovedpricesandgeneratedsavingsofapproximatelyUS$140millionperyear.
x Brazilintroducedanelectronicprocurementsystem¨ReverseAuction¨(COMPRASNET)tocapitalizeonimportant
economies of scale and transparency. In 2007, the number of processed contracts that was displayed online
reached35,676andsavingsamountedtoapproximatelyUS$1billion.
x TheGovernmentofBarbados,inadditiontoundertakinganationalprocurementmodernizationprogram,ledan
initiative to grant online access for customs auctions. In March 2009, the Barbados Customs and Excise
Department used the Barbados Integrated Government portal (BIG) to allow members of the public to bid on
goodsseizedbytheCustomsandExciseDepartmentthroughanauctionsale.Informationoncustomsdutiesand
taxes,aswellaslandtax,votingpolls,andagovernmentformsrepositoryisalsoavailableonthesite.
x TheuseofanelectronicauctionssysteminColombiafortheprocurementofgoodsandserviceshasreducedthe
costoftheseprocurementsby20%overthepastyear.Proceduresthatoncetookmorethan60daysnowtake20
days.
x Nicaraguaimplementedanelectronicprocurementsystem(SISCAE),whichhasreducedtheprocessingtimeofall
public procurement procedures from between 7Ͳ28 days to about 24 hours, and has eliminated the need for
physicaldocumentsrelatedtotheregistrationprocess.Currently,75of85centralgovernmentinstitutionsand26
municipalitiesuseSISCAE.

4.18

Despite these important steps, very few countries have managed to implement a
comprehensiveprocurementreformcoveringallareas.Thepoliticaleconomyofprocurement
reformisquitecomplexasmanyvestedinterestscomeintoplayandmayinfluence“informal”
arrangementsbetweenpublicsectorentitiesandtheirprivatesectorsuppliers.Itiscommonto
seeprogressincertainareaswhereprogressispoliticallyviable,whileothernecessaryreforms
remain pending. For example, one country in the Region is leading the deployment of an eͲ
Procurement platform and its integration with the financial management system, but has not
beenabletorevampitsprocurementlawwhichhasbeenunderreviewbyCongressfornearlya
decade. Similarly, another country has enacted new legislation but found it necessary to
maintainspecial,parallelregimesforcertainsectors.

4.19

Unlike financial management systems, the use of country procurement systems for BankͲ
financed operations is limited. Currently, less than 1% of BankͲfinanced operations fully use
Ͳ12Ͳ

country procurement systems. Only a few pilot programs and some operations using
instruments such as Performance Driven Loans (PDLs) and SectorͲwide Approaches (SWAps),
have operated entirely using country systems. However, more than 30% of BankͲfinanced
operationsuseatleastonecomponent(primarilyelectronicprocurementplatforms).
4.20

The strategy for procurement systems is based on a benchmark of internationally accepted
bestpracticesconsistentwiththeBank’sprinciplesoftransparency,effectiveness,efficiency,
value for money, and due diligence. The benchmark builds on the methodology developed
jointlybytheOECD/DAC,theinternationalcommunity,andselectedgovernments.Itconsistsof
54indicatorsreflectingfeatureswhichshouldbepartofagoodprocurementsystemincluding
critical elements related to the regulatory framework, institutional capacity, market practices,
controls,integrityandtransparency.

4.21

Asoftoday,16oftheBank’s26borrowingmembercountriesareapplyingorhaveappliedthe
OECD/DACassessmenttool12withthesupportoftheBankandotherdevelopmentpartners.
TheBank,incollaborationwiththeWorldBank,recentlyauthoredaProtocolforApplyingthe
OECD/DAC Assessment Methodology to guide countries and donors in the application of the
methodology, and to facilitate highͲquality assessments. This will help ensure that countries
receivereliableinputforthedevelopmentoftheirreformagendasthataresupportedbysolid
analytics,andincludeconcreteactionplans.

4.22

The Bank’s decision to rely on a country procurement system, or one of its components, is
basedontheinformationgatheredduringtheOECD/DACassessmentsandtheresultsderived
from the application of the Country Fiduciary Systems Guide. The guide includes a decision
matrixtoevaluateeachtypeofprocurement,suchaspublicworks,goodsorconsultingservices
toidentifywhich,ifany,ofthecomponentsmeettheestablishedcriteriaandstandardstoallow
theBanktorelyontheseprocurementtypesfortheexecutionofBankͲfinancedoperations(see
Table4).



















Table4:RequiredComponentsfortheUseofCountryProcurementSystems
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4.23

For international competitive bidding, the Bank will require the use of the standard bidding
documentsortheirequivalents,astheiruseisconsideredtobeaninternationalbestpractice.
IfcontroloreͲGPsystemsdonotmeettheinternationalbestpractices,theBankmaycontinue
to use the country’s overall procurement systems, but would use Bank procedures for these
specificareas.

4.24

TheBank’spoliciesonprocurement(GNͲ2349Ͳ7andGNͲ2350Ͳ7)willneedtobeamendedto
includeanewSectionthatauthorizestheuseofprocurementmethodsprovidedbyacountry
system,oncetheBankdeterminesthatasystemmeetstherequiredinternationalbestpractices
asindicatedabove(seeAnnex1)13.

4.25

Bank interventions to support the strengthening of public procurement systems will focus on
thefollowingareas:



Table5:KeyProcurementInterventionsandExpectedResults









IDBInterventions

ExpectedResultsby2012

 Promotingandperformingcountryprocurementsystem
assessments.
 ProvidingTAandfundingtocountriestohelpstrengthenand
modernizethekeycomponentsofcountryprocurementsystems.
Thisincludesprovidingassistancerelatedtoeffectiveprocurement
planning,electronicplatforms,developmentoftechnicalskillsand
promotionofcareerdevelopmentinpublicprocurement,standard
biddingdocumentsandguides,enhancedcontrolsand
strengtheningofexecutingagenciesforBankͲfinancedoperations.
 Promotingtheprocurementofpublicgoodsattheregionallevel,in
linewithbestpractices,tohelpfacilitatetheexchangeof
informationandtools.

 Completeprocurementsystems
assessmentsin20countries.
 Promoteconcreteactionstoenhance
countryprocurementsystemsinat
least15countriestoensure
consistencywithinternationalbest
practices.
 Use(partiallyorfully)country
procurementsystemsinatleast15
countries.




V.

IssuesandElementsoftheStrategyforNonͲFiduciarySystems

5.1

The strategy for NonͲFiduciary Systems also has two streams: strengthening and use.
However,thesearemorelooselylinkedthanforfiduciarysystemsandtheassessmentprocess
forusewillbedoneattheprojectlevel.Asinthe caseofthefiduciarysystems,theexpected
resultsmaychangeaccordingtoactualcountrydemandandpriorities.

5.2

The strategies for Development Effectiveness Systems and Environmental Assessments are
presentedbelow.Regardingstatisticssystems,noparticularapproachisnecessaryfortheiruse
in the Bank’s project cycle. Strengthening activities will be carried out by the Bank through

13

 It is important to emphasize that the requirements set forth in Section I of said policies (eligibility, retroactive financing, fraud and
corruption,etc.)willremaininplaceforallprocurementmethods,includingthoseprovidedbyacountrysystem.
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various instruments (including loans), and complementing efforts from other development
partners,inparticulartheWorldBank14.
A.

DevelopmentEffectivenessSystems

5.3

Strategic Planning is an important tool that enables public policy initiatives to be properly
synchronizedandplacedwithinabroadernational,regional,orsectorͲspecificmediumͲterm
framework. Most of the public goods and services through which the public sector generates
publicvaluehaveamediumandlongͲtermimpact(education,health,infrastructure,etc).Given
the limited resources of countries in the Region, strategic planning contributes to a more
effective and efficient implementation of public policies. Although not all countries consider
strategicplanningequallyimportantandthereisnosinglemodeltoapply,therearesomebasic
elements that are of best practice: (i) an institutional framework that establishes a uniform
methodology and ensures a consistent approach across levels of government, sectors, and
institutions;(ii)thepracticalapplicationofstrategicplansinthedefinitionofshortͲtermactions
and budgets, including incentive and accountability mechanisms; (iii) mechanisms to monitor
andevaluatetheimplementationofstrategicplans,and(iv)humanandtechnologicalresources
to carry out the planning exercises at all the levels and institutions involved. Box 6 illustrates
advancesinthestrategicplanningsystems(SPS)inLAC.
Box6:StrategicPlanningSystems(SPS)AdvancesinLAC
DuringthelastyearsseveralcountriesintheRegionhaveexperiencedadvancesintheirplanningsystems.However,
thisprocesswasnotcommontoallcountriesanditshowsdifferentdegreesofdevelopmentintermsofdepthand
dimension (strategic capacity, operational aspects and participation), as well as in its articulation with other public
management systems (in particular budgeting for results). The main planning instruments adopted by countries –
either on an individual or complementary basisͲ have been: longͲterm visions, mediumͲterm national plans, sector
plansandpovertyreductionstrategies.
x The“ColombiaSegundoCentenario2019”visionwasdevelopedbytheColombianGovernmentwithinputsfrom
civil society.  Four main objectives and 17 strategies were established in areas such as economic growth,
infrastructure, human capital, social and territorial development consistent with the 2006Ͳ2010 National
DevelopmentPlan(NDP).TheNDPfeaturesaMultiͲYearInvestmentPlanthatincludesallprogramstobefinanced
andisapprovedbytheCongress,becominganationallaw.Theparticipationofthecivilsocietyisfacilitatedbythe
existenceofaNationalPlanningCouncilandotheraccountabilitymechanisms.
x Brazilisacountrywithastrongtraditioninpublicsectorplanning,anareathathasbeenstrengthenedduringthe
pasttwodecades.BraziluseslongͲtermplanningtoestablishstrategicguidelinesforterritorialdevelopmentitalso
usesMediumͲTermPlans,todefineastrategicandanoperationalobjectives.Thecurrent2008Ͳ2020multiͲyear
plan (PPA) identifies ten main objectives and is composed of three priority agendas or “strategic clusters”: the
SocialAgenda,theEducationDevelopmentPlanandtheGrowthAcceleration Plan.ThePPAissubmittedtothe
Congresstobeapprovedaslaw.Socialparticipationoccursinseveralinstancesduringtheplanningprocess.

5.4

14

Despitetheexistenceofseveralgoodpractices,strategicplanningsystemsacrosstheRegion
arestillevolving.Fromthesurgeofexpansivenationaldevelopmentplansduringthe1970sand
1980sthatattemptedtoconsolidatethepublicsectors’roleastheenginesofgrowthtotheir
demisealongmanyotherpublicsectorplanninginstrumentsduringthelate1980sand1990s,
many countries in the Region found themselves debating on the appropriate role and
instruments for strategic planning. Some of the most important challenges at present are the
developmentofproperplanningtoolsatthesectorlevel,articulatingplanswiththebudget,and

 ItshouldbenotedthattheBankiscurrentlybuildingupcapacitytocarryoutinstitutionalstrengtheningactivitiesinstatisticsintheshort
andmediumterm.
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strengthening the institutions responsible for planning at the national, local and sector levels.
Signs are encouraging, however, as regional good practices continue to emerge and expand
through networks of practitioners, such as those promoted by the Bank’s regional policy
dialogueinitiative.
5.5

Monitoring and Evaluation systems are important complements to strategic planning and
other public administration processes. At the most basic level, M&E systems comprise an
institutional framework, systems, and procedures to monitor public policy implementation
throughanestablishedsetofindicatorsaswellasthroughcarryingoutexͲpostevaluationsto
assess the degree to which interventions have met their stated development objectives. M&E
arrangements are necessary to monitor the implementation of strategic plans and provide
feedbackforsubsequentiterationsoftheplanningprocess.Ideally,M&Esystemsshouldhave
clearlinkagestothebudgetingprocessandserveasthebackboneofamovetowardsresultsͲ
basedmanagement.

5.6

Ingeneral,thedevelopmentofM&EsystemsinLACbeganoverthelastdecadeandisstillin
anexperimental,designorimplementationstage.Animportantchallengeinmostmonitoring
systems is promoting both vertical (governmentͲorganizationͲoperational unit) and horizontal
(planningͲbudgetͲexecutionͲmonitoring and evaluation) articulation. In practice, monitoring
systemsareseeninmanycountriesasanaccountabilitymechanismforhighlevelofficialsrather
than a management instrument that flows through the institutional fabric. The information
generated by the monitoring systems, although often comprehensive and of good quality, is
seldomusedinthebudgetaryprocessanddoesnotalwaysflowsbacktotheplanningprocess.
Regardingtheevaluationcomponent,thereareseveralpositiveexperiencesintheRegion,but
theyaremostlyfocusedonexternallyͲfinancedprojectsandthusneedtobeexpandedtocover
othertypesofdevelopmentinterventionsbythecountries(seeBox7below).



Box7:Monitoring&EvaluationSystemsAdvancesinLAC



AlthoughtheinstitutionalizationofM&EsystemsisarelativelynewendeavorinLatinAmericaandtheCaribbean,
many governments in the region have already gained an increased understanding of how M&E systems can
contributetogenerateperformanceinformationforbudgetarydecisionprocesses,andhowM&Esystemshelpto
trackimportantpublicinvestmentsandinterventions.Amongtheregion’sbestpracticeswecanfindthefollowing
cases:











Chile: Designed and implemented by the National Budget Office, performance indicators, different types of
evaluations, a bidding fund for public programs, management improvement programs linked to performance
bonuses for central government employees and comprehensive management reports are tools which are
integrated to the budget process and create synergies from the conceptual elements in their design and
implementation.Performanceinformationisusedtosetperformancetargetsfortheministrieswhicharelargely
met.AllM&EfindingsarereportedpubliclyandaresenttoCongress.
Colombia: The National System of Evaluation of ResultsͲbased Management (SINERGIA) has been in operation
since1994.Itsmainobjectiveistomeasureandtrackpublicsectorperformancetoimproveresourceallocation,
formulate the National Development Plan, and provide information for debate on public policies. It has three
components: results monitoring, strategic evaluations, and reporting for accountability/social control. The
Preparation and Objectives and ResultsͲbased Management System (SIGOB) is a technology tool that has been
successfullyimplementedsince2002tosupportthesystem.
Mexico: M&E system is administered by the National Council of Evaluation of Social Development Policy
(CONEVAL). Rigorous impact evaluations are routinely conducted, especially for large social programs (e.g.
Progresa/Oportunidades). Performance indicators are audited and reported to Congress, which has assumed an
active role in the M&E process. Since 2000 exists a Congressional mandate for program evaluations of social
programs to achieve greater transparency and accountability and to prevent political manipulation of public
programs.
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5.7

Thekeyobjectivesofthestrategyfordevelopmenteffectivenesssystemsare:(i)tocontinue
buildingcapacityintheregion,and(ii)torelyonsoundcountrysystemsforthepreparation,
supervision and evaluation of BankͲfinanced projects to the maximum extent possible.
InstitutionalstrengtheninginterventionswillbeenhancedthoroughimprovementsintheBank’s
diagnostic capacity, and the application of new and existing sources of financing for technical
assistance.Regardingtheuseofthesesystemsintheprojectcycle,thereareseveralcountries
that already have sound planning tools in place (such as a logical framework and indicator
methodologies) that can be applied during project design, and/or monitoring and evaluation
systemsthatarecapableofproducingindicatorsformonitoringprojectimplementation.

5.8

Using country development effectiveness systems has the potential of increasing the
effectiveness, efficiency, impact and country ownership of BankͲfinanced projects. This
elementofthestrategyisbasedonthepremisethatboththecountryandtheBankwillbenefit
fromincreasedusageofthesecountryplanningsystemsduringtheprojectcycle:Thecountry
ensuresalignmentwithotherinterventionsinthesectorandpromotestheexpandeduseofits
methodologies,whiletheBankcanoptimizeitsinputstoprojectpreparationandsupervisionin
those areas where there is the most value added. Ensuring the proper insertion of BankͲ
financed projects into the broader sector planning processes of the country and using similar
methodologies than other policy interventions can improve the alignment of objectives and
components among interventions, enhancing effectiveness, impact and country ownership.
Efficiencygainscanbeachievedbyreducing,forexample,theneedforparallelmonitoringand
evaluationarrangements.

5.9

Theincreasedrelianceoncountrydevelopmenteffectivenesssystemswillbediscussedwith
theclientduringprogrammingactivities.Iftheclientagreesinprincipletousethesecountry
systemsforthecycleofBankfinancedprojects,thefollowingeventswillensue:(i)theclientwill
be requested to issue instructions to the institutions responsible for strategic planning and
monitoring and evaluation regarding the collaboration with Bank project teams in the project
cycle; and (ii) Bank project teams will carry out a rapid assessment of the suitability of the
existingsystemsforthespecificprojectearlyinitspreparationprocess.Thisassessment,based
on a standardized toolkit, does not involve an overall diagnosis of each system but rather a
reviewofthekeyelementsitshouldhaveforbeingapplicabletothespecificproject’scycle.Its
applicationwillbestraightforwardandisnotexpectedtobeaburdenonprojectpreparation.
Furthermore,projectteamswouldcarryoutactivitiesthatpromotetheusageofthesesystems,
such as sector strategic planning workshops or development of interfaces to access indicators
from the M&E databases. Box 8 summarizes the process for determining the use of these
systemsbyBankfinancedprojects.
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Box8:ProcessforDeterminingtheUseofDevelopmentEffectivenessSystems

1.


2.




3.







4.

AgreementisreachedbetweenthecountryandtheBankontheprincipleofassessingandusingstrategic
planning and monitoring and evaluation systems in Bank operations, and is clearly spelled out in the
CountryStrategy(CS).
Early in project preparation, each project teamapplies the Development Effectiveness Systems Toolkit to
determinethesuitabilityofthesesystemstosupporttheparticularproject’sdesign,implementation,and
evaluation.
Project teams involve the entities responsible for the validated systems in project preparation, paying
particularattentiontotheseuses:
x
Insertionofprojectincountry’sdevelopmentplans
x
Identificationoflinkageswithotherprojectsorprograms
x
Definitionofdevelopmentobjectives
x
Definitionofperformanceindicators
x
Applicationofcountryprojectdesignmethodologies
x
AlignmentwithDevelopmentEffectivenessFramework
x
Assuranceofinternalconsistencyoftheproject
x
Monitoringandreportingofperformanceindicators
x
Impactevaluations,ifrequired
Project teams ensure that project documentation clearly reflects the usage of country systems where
applicable,andreflectagreementsformonitoringandevaluatingtheprojectduringitsimplementation.


5.10

TheBankwilldeveloptechnicalguidelinestohelpProjectTeamsdefinetheextenttowhicha
projectcanbeintegratedwithintheparticularcountry’sstrategicplanningandM&Esystems.
The Development Effectiveness Systems Toolkit will be based on good international practices
andwillcapitalizeontheBank’strackrecordandexpertiseintheseareas,andwillhelpproject
teams assess the degree to which: (i) the planned operation is properly framed in a sound
strategicplanningframeworkfromwhichbasicprojectcharacteristics(developmentobjectives,
timeline, coordination with other interventions) can be obtained; and (ii) the M&E system at
both the central and institution levels is capable of defining the project’s indicators and
providingsoundmechanismstomonitortheirprogressthroughouttheproject’slifecycle(see
Table6below).













Table6:DevelopmentEffectivenessSystemsInterventionsandExpectedResults
IDBInterventions

ExpectedResultsby2012

 Developingtechnicalstandardsfor
benchmarkingstrategicplanningandM&E
systemsbasedonPRODEVEvaluationTool.
 Developingtoolkitsfortheuseofstrategic
planningandM&EsystemsbyBankproject
teams.
 Introducingtheissueofdevelopment
effectivenesssystemsandtheirpotentialuseby
BankͲfinancedprojectsduringprogramming
exerciseswiththeclients.
 Enhancingongoingsupporttothesesystems
fromPRODEVandothersourcesbyexpanding
supplyoftechnicalassistance(e.g.throughthe
InstitutionalCapacityStrengtheningThematic
Fund).
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 Technicalstandardsforassessingdevelopment
effectivenesssystemsbasedonPRODEVEvaluation
Toolappliedfordiagnosticsinatleast7countries.
 BankͲfinancedprojectsusingcountryplanningand/or
M&Esystemsinatleast5countries.
 Overallincreaseof1point(outof5)inthePETratings
forstrategicplanningandM&Einatleast5countries
withBankͲsupportedinstitutionalstrengthening
interventions.

B.

EnvironmentalAssessments

5.11

Progress has been observed in the development of environmental protection legal
frameworksandinstitutions.Importantinroadshavebeenmadeintheareaofenvironmental
protectionbytheRegion.Duringthe1990s,theRioDeclarationontheEnvironmentembraced
theconceptofsustainableeconomicdevelopment,whichservedasthebasisforenhancingthe
environmentasacrossͲcuttingdimensionofsocialandsustainabledevelopment.Asaresultof
this movement, countries of the Region undertook significant initiatives to create national
institutionsresponsibletoprotecttheenvironment,tostrengthentheircapabilitiesforeffective
environmental management, and to set policy, legal and regulatory frameworks, including the
introduction of environmental impact assessments systems and the development of
environmental information systems.15 Nonetheless, gaps in the implementation of these
systemshavebeennotedinanumberofcountries,particularlyinthecontextofdevolutionof
responsibilitiestosubͲnationalgovernments.

5.12

AchallengefortheBankistofindeffectivewaystostrengthentheexistinginstitutionaland
legalframeworkstoenablethemtocarryoutenvironmentalassessmentsatinternationallyͲ
accepted standards. Unlike core public administration areas such as budgeting, strategic
planning, procurement, or M&E, environmental institutions have not benefited from a
structured and consistent stream of TA from the Bank. Furthermore, many environmental
institutions suffer chronic budgetary constraints. The ICSF will provide resources for some
institutional strengthening initiatives in this area, which could lead to a more structured
approachlateronbasedonthatexperience.

5.13

CurrentBankpolicyenablestheBanktodetermineuseofcountrysystemsforenvironmental
assessments. Directive B.16 states that the Bank will consider the use of country systems for
identifying and managing environmental and related social impacts at the project level. It
requirestheBanktodeterminethatthecountrysystemisatleastequivalenttoBankstandards
andthatitsimplementationisacceptable.If,duringtheverificationprocess,gapsarerevealed,
the Bank and the borrower may agree to an action plan that demonstrates that necessary
measures are in place to achieve and maintain equivalence. Gaps in implementation may be
addressed through capacity building efforts.  The policy limits the use of country systems to
specificoperations.

5.14

The strategy for using country environmental assessments will seek to introduce use of
countrysystemsforidentifyingandmanagingenvironmentalandrelatedsocialimpactsona
pilotbasistobetterinformtheBankonhowbesttoexpandtheapplicationofuseofcountry
systemsinthisarea.Thestrategyaimstoapplytheuseofcountrysystemstoinvestmentsona
two year pilot basis, focusing on operations that have multiple subprojects. A focus on
operations with multiple subͲprojects offers the quickest tangible payͲoff for the effort.16 The

15

 TheexperienceoftheWorldBankundertheirOperationalPolicyPilotingtheUseofBorrowerSystemstoaddressEnvironmentalandSocial

16

 AprojectsuchasProcidadesinBrazilwouldofferdistinctadvantages,astheprogramhasalargecreditͲline,isinacountrywithsound

SafeguardsIssuesinBankͲSupportedProjectsprovidesusefullessonslearnedaswellaspotentialmodelstoguidetheIDBstrategy.
environmental legislation, regulations and good environmental governance, the IDBͲgovernment dialogue on environment is productive
andtheresultswouldbeavailablerelativelysoon.Thecomparisonsofsafeguardoutcomespriortoandaftertheshifttocountrysystem
wouldbeinstructivefortheIDBinrefiningitscountrysystemstrategyforenvironmentalassessments.AwaivertoDirectiveB.16maybe
soughttoallowforapplicationona“programmatic”ratherthanaprojecttoprojectbasisfinancedunderProcidades.
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results of the pilot will be reported to the Board with recommendations on how to further
expandtheapplicationofuseofcountrysystems.Specificinterventionsandexpectedresultson
theenvironmentalassessmentsareprovidedinTable7.







Table7:EnvironmentalAssessmentInterventionsandExpectedResults

IDBInterventions

ExpectedResultsby2012

 Applyingpilotstrategywithaninitialfocusonoperations  Developastrategyforexpandeduseofcountry
thathavemultiplesubprojects.
environmentalassessmentbasedonthepilot
 Gatheringexperiencesandbodyofknowledgeintermsof
results.
reviewingandmonitoringframeworksinselectedsectors.  Providethebasisforpreparationoftechnical
guidelinesontheuseofcountryenvironmental
assessments.
 Designaframeworkforreviewingandmonitoring
environmentalassessmentsinselectedsectors.




VI.

Implementation
6.1

The implementation of this strategy involves activities in four broad clusters: 1) Systems
ReviewandUse;2)SystemsStrengthening;3)CoordinationandDissemination;and4)ShortͲ
termMeasures.Thefundamentalobjectiveistohaveallinstitutionalandoperationalprocesses
in place by January 1, 2010. By that date, (i) all future country programming exercises and
countrystrategieswillincorporatetherecommendationregardingthestrengtheninganduseof
country systems as foreseen in this strategy; (ii) most of the necessary tools and resources to
implementthisstrategyattheprojectlevelwillbeavailabletoBankstaff;(iii)anyrequiredBank
policy or guideline changes have been either implemented or submitted to the Board for
approval;and(iv)allshortͲtermmeasureswillhavetobeinplace.

A.

SystemsReviewandUse
a. Systematize existing diagnostic work and background information. A comprehensive
country systems repository will facilitate the effective management of all relevant
information including assessment work, fiduciary notes, internal and external evaluations,
bestpracticeinformation,etc.
b. InstitutionalizeuseoftheCountryFiduciarySystemsGuideforfinancialmanagementand
procurement systems. The Country Fiduciary Systems Guide will establish the specific
standards that need to be met by a country system in order to be relied upon for the
executionofBankͲfinancedoperations.
c. Prepare guidelines/toolkits for the assessment of Development Effectiveness systems.
These instruments will support project teams in determining the degree of reliance on
strategic planning and monitoring and evaluation systems that is possible for a particular
projectorsector.
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d. Develop a plan and associated budget requirements for the pilot application of country
EnvironmentalAssessments.
e. Implement changes to Bank policies. The amendments to the procurement policies are
presentedinAnnex1.
B.

SystemsStrengthening
a. InitiatetheoperationoftheICSF,whichwillbeakeysourceoffundingandTA.
b. Prepare a good practice manual for strengthening public financial management and
procurement functions. This instrument will guide the preparation of institutional
strengtheningproposals.
c. PrepareagoodpracticemanualforstrengtheningnonͲfiduciarysystems.Thismanualwill
complement the toolkit for assessment of nonͲfiduciary systems with guidelines and good
practices for the institutional strengthening of Strategic Planning systems, M&E, and
Statistics.
d. Design a country systems staff training program. Coordinated with the Knowledge and
LearningDepartment(KNL),thisprogramisgearedtowardsupdatingstaffskillsinthisarea.

C.

CoordinationandDissemination
a. With the Client: Disseminate benefits associated with enhanced country systems.
Managementiscompilingandcarryingoutresearchto(i)identifybestpracticecasesaspart
of southͲsouth cooperation, and (ii) quantify the potential benefits for client countries
resulting from enhanced country systems. The resulting materials will be disseminated
throughprintedandvirtualmeans,aswellasthroughspecificeventsorseminars.
b. With the Development Community:  Coordination with other development institutions.
GiventhatthisinitiativeispartofthePDandthesubsequentAAA,carryingoutactivitiesfor
harmonizationandcoordinationwithotherdonorsisessentialtoleverageourinstitutional
strengtheningsupportwiththatbeingprovidedbyothers17(seeAnnex2).
c. WithintheBank:Institutionalizeinternalcoordination.Itsorganizationalstructureiswell
suited through the articulation of different roles and responsibilities to undertake these
tasks. Close coordination efforts will be reinforced to focus and complement Bank
interventionsinworkingwithpartnercountries.

D.

ShortͲTermMeasures
a. AddressbuiltͲupdemandforfiduciarydiagnostics.Respondtothegrowingdemandfrom
country clients to partner with the Bank to review and evaluate country fiduciary systems
(seeAnnex3).Forthisyearalone,eightcountrieshavesubmittedformalrequeststocarry
outfiduciarysystemdiagnostics(PEFA,OECD/DAC)andtopartnerwiththeBanktodesign
concrete action plans for their strengthening. Many other countries have informally
expressedtheirinterestininitiatingorcontinuingwork.

17

Annex2describestheharmonizationagendawithotherdonors.
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b. Align project financial reporting requirements with the countries’ own budget
classifications.  Beginning on January 1, 2010 and, where assessed by the Bank as being
adequate,theprojectteamsshouldusethefinancialreportsgeneratedfromthecountry’s
ownaccountingandreportingsystem(s)thatareacceptabletotheBank,usingthefinancial
reporting categories or component line items maintained by the system. This decision
should be made during the design phase of new projects, so that the appropriate
investmentcategorieswillbeincorporatedintotherequiredBankdocuments(i.e.,Proposal
forOperationsDevelopment)byprojectteams,whendevelopingtheestimatedbudgetfor
theproject.
c. Continue promoting the standardization of bidding documents.  Activities to standardize
bidding documents with other development partners have been taking place for several
years,andshouldbereinforcedintheshorttermtofacilitatetheapplicationofthecountry
procurementsystemsstrategy.
E.

Costs

6.2

The cost and budget requirements to implement this strategy will be included in the Bank’s
annual budget exercises. For reference purposes, the indicative costs per country system
intervention range from US$100,000 to US$110,000 for fiduciary systems, US$40,000 to
US$50,000 for development effectiveness systems18, and approximately US$360,000 for
environmentalassessments.Inthecaseoffiduciarysystems,thesecostsmainlycoverdiagnostic
andanalyticalwork19performedby consultants,and donotincludetravelcost fromIDBstaff.
ForthenonͲfiduciarysystems,estimatedcostsrelatetoactivitiesforapplyingcountrystrategic
planningandmonitoringandevaluationsystemsforusebyBankprojects,suchassectorͲspecific
strategicplanningworkshopsordevelopmentofindicators.

6.3

Additional staff resources will be required to undertake the equivalency and acceptability
analysisforenvironmentalassessmentsandtoaddresscountrycapacitybuildingneeds.Costs
relatedtoBankstafftrainingwouldalsohavetobeconsidered.

F.

Monitoringandreporting

6.4

The strategy implementation will be monitored as part of the Development Effectiveness
Matrix(DEM)forcountrystrategies(GNͲ2489).TheDEMmatricesincorporateinformationon
the use of country systems and strengthening activities, which are reflected in the results
matrix. For Country Strategies, these matrices should reflect the country systems analytical
work, the action plan progress indicators, and specific targets to be achieved. The expected
results included for each system represent the best estimate by Management at this stage.
However, it is expected that these targets reflect demand and ongoing dialogue with country
clientsandmaybesubjecttoadjustments.

6.5

At the projectͲlevel, the DEM includes information to monitor increased use of country
systemsbyeachspecificproject.Italsorequiresprojectteamstoidentifymetricsforcapacity

18
19

 Thisamountreflectsanalyticalworkforassessingpotentialuseanditdoesnotincludeactualinstitutionalstrengtheningsupport.
 ItincludesapplicationoftheCountrySystemsGuide,preparationofFiduciaryNotesandotheractivitiesrelatedtoimplementationofshort
termactionplans.
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building and strengthening activities linked to country systems to align each project to the
countryͲlevelactionplan.
6.6

A progress report on the strategy implementation will be prepared and submitted to the
Board ofExecutiveDirectorsthreeyearsafterits approval.It willassessachievementsbased
onthespecificmetricsforeachsystem,reviewexperiences,andrecommendadjustmentstothe
strategyifnecessary.Suchreviewmayincludesuggestionstoaddothersystemstothestrategy.



VII.
7.1


Recommendations
ManagementrecommendsthattheBoardorExecutiveDirectorsapprovethefollowing:
i. Thekeyprinciples,issuesandelementsofthisstrategyasdiscussedinSectionsIII,IVandV
ofthisdocument.
ii. An amendment (addition) to the Bank’s current procurement policies, to include a new
Section IV, in documents GNͲ2349Ͳ7 and GNͲ2350Ͳ7, as indicated in Annex 1, in order to
allow the use of procurement methods provided by any country system that the Bank
determines partial or total use according to procedures established for their use in BankͲ
financedoperations.
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AmendmenttoIDBProcurementPolicytoIncludetheUseofCountrySystems

Doc.GNͲ2349Ͳ7

SectionIV. UseofCountrySystems

Theborrowermayusethemethodsfortheprocurementofgoodsandworksincludedinthe
country system for contracts that the Bank may consider susceptible of financing with loans
funds,inaccordancewiththecriteriaandproceduresestablishedforsucheffect.

Doc.GNͲ2350Ͳ7

SectionVI. UseofCountrySystems

The borrower may use the methods for the selection and contracting of consulting services
included in the country system for contracts that the Bank may consider susceptible of
financingwithloansfunds,inaccordancewiththecriteriaandproceduresestablishedforsuch
effect.
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ExternalCoordination&HarmonizationRoadmap

Harmonizationeffortsandworkcomplementaritieswithotherdevelopinginstitutionsareanintegral
elementofthestrategy.TheBankwillworkwithotherMDBsanddonorstocloselyaligninternational
financial resources to national development strategies, sector priorities and medium and longͲterm
planning.
TheBankwillstepupitseffortstoimprovecoordinationwithotherdevelopmentagencies.Underthe
umbrella of the Working Party on Aid Effectiveness (WPͲEFF) and other fora, the Bank pledged to
actively participate in the definition of the strategic direction as well as the design of harmonized
instruments. Likewise, the Bank will consult with other development partners to maximize and
complementtheuseofresourcesinthisarea.Inparticular,thefollowingactionsarecarriedout:
x

Coordinationofanalyticalwork,technicaltoolsandsharingofbestpractices.Bankstaffismeeting
onamonthlybasiswithWorldBankstafftocoordinatetechnicalinterventionsaswellasfiduciary
countrydiagnostics.Similarly,theBankworksjointlywiththeWorldBanktoexpandandpromote
thesharingofexperiencesthroughtheLatinAmericanandtheCaribbeanNetworkofM&E.Under
thePARIS21framework,theBankandtheWorldBankarecoordinatingeffortstodeveloptargeted
interventions and complement support to National Statistics Offices in the Region. Priority is also
giventoidentifycommonissues,challengesandbestpracticecasestoadvanceinthestrengthening
ofcountrysystems.Throughsharingofexperiencesandknowledge,southͲsouthcooperationwillbe
encouragedamongcountriesintheRegion.

x

Active participation in OECD/DAC clusters and task forces. Under the umbrella of the WPͲEFF, the
Bank actively participates in the Task Forces on Public Financial Management and Public
ProcurementunderClusterB(StrengtheningandUsingCountrySystems).Likewise,theBankwillbe
coͲchairing Cluster E (Managing for Development Results) in 2010. In addition, under the WPͲEFF,
the Bank is providing support to the work of the southͲsouth cooperation Task Team, led by
Colombia. The Bank’s long involvement with different development partners across the Region
brings expertise and assistance in sharing information about successful southͲsouth aid
effectivenessexperiencesandpracticesthatwillbenefitotherregions.

x

Joint work with the MDB’s Financial Management Harmonization Working Group (FMHWG). The
Bank,isactivelyparticipatinginthemeetingsandactivitiesofthisworkinggroup.Someofthemain
issues discussed and coordinated within the FMHWG cover: information sharing on PFM products
anddevelopmentsineachMDB,advancesintheimplementationofAAA,andothertopicsrelatedto
coordinationofPFMactivitiesbetweenWorldBankandregionalbanks,liketheIDB.

x

JointworkwiththeMDB’sHeadsofProcurement(HoP).TheBank,togetherwithothermultilateral
organizations,isengagedinbringingtogetheraharmonizedandstrategicagendainprocurementin
areas such as standardized procurement bidding documents and procurement policies. As part of
this agenda, important efforts are being undertaken to work closely with the international
procurement industry. Currently, the Bank is coͲchair of the HoP’s Public Private Partnership
Working Group with the World Bank. It also provides active leadership in electronic government
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procurement(eͲGP)throughparticipationinthediscussionsoftheHoP’seͲGPWorkingGroupand
other regional fora to facilitate exchange of successful international experiences and crossͲ
fertilization.  IDB will hosta global conference on eͲGP procurement in November 2009 to launch
strategies, tools, and a broad dialogue on the policy framework and challenges faced in the
implementationofeͲGPplatformsaspartofthisstrategy.
x

JointworkwiththeMultilateralFinancialInstitutionsWorkingGrouponEnvironment(MFIWGE).The
Bankisactivelyparticipatinginthemeetingsandactivitiesofthisworkinggroup.Someofthemain
issues discussed and coordinated within the MIF working group cover: information sharing on
environmentalpoliciesandstandards,thedevelopmentofaharmonizedapproachtoenvironmental
assessmentandmanagement,andcommonapproachestoemergingissuessuchasgreenhousegas
accountingofprojects.

x

Awareness and training initiatives. IDB will sponsor a working session with national authorities
duringtheautumntodiscussregionalexperiencesandinitiativesonhowtomoveforwardtheAAA’s
objectives. The Bank participates in a joint initiative of the donor community and INTOSAI where
support will be provided to INTOSAI regional working groups to strengthen peer learning and
regionalcapacitybuildingfunctions.1

x

Resource optimization. The Bank actively seeks to leverage resources with other development
partnersanddonorsaswellasTAtouseeconomiesofscale,pilotingapproaches,andcomparative
advantagestosupportincreasinguseofcountrysystems.TheBankwilltaketheleadinadvocating
costͲsharingandanalyticaldivisionoflaborastomaximizetheuseofresourcesaimedatincreasing
useofcountrysystems.















1

 Asanexample,theinitiativeproposestoassistSAIsinpromotingthedesignandimplementationoflawsandregulationsto:(i)augment
their independence, (ii) build their capacity to perform audits, and (iii) increase their impact on public financial management and
accountability.

-
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AssessmentsandCountryStrategySchedule2008Ͳ2010


Department

CAN

CCB

Country

2008

2009

2010Tentative

BOLIVIA



OECD/DAC
PEFA

CS(update)

COLOMBIA

OECD/DAC
PEFA



CS)

ECUADOR





CS(update)
OECD/DAC

PERU

OECD/DAC
PEFA



CS

VENEZUELA



CS



BAHAMAS

PEFA
CS





BARBADOS

OECD/DAC

CS



GUYANA

CS





HAITI







JAMAICA





CS

SURINAME





CS





CS

BELIZE



OECD/DAC
PEFA



COSTARICA



OECD/DAC

CS

ELSALVADOR



GUATEMALA

CS

HONDURAS

OECD/DAC

MEXICO



CS



NICARAGUA

CS

OECD/DAC



PANAMA

OECD/DAC*

DOMINICANREPUBLIC



CS

OECD/DAC
PEFA

ARGENTINA

CS



OECD/DAC**
(tentative)

OECD/DAC**
PEFA**(tentative)

PEFA

TRINIDADAND
TOBAGO

CID

BRAZIL
CSC

OECD/DAC** 
CS

-





CS

CS

CHILE

CPAR



CS

PARAGUAY



CS



URUGUAY





CS
OECD/DAC



*
**

PEFA
CS
OECD/DAC
OECD/DAC
PEFA
OECD/DAC
PEFA

WB,EC,DFID,orIMF,butIDBnotacoͲleaderorteammember
StateandMunicipalitylevel

